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Pastimes advertisements inserted at $1 per square of
10 lines, three times,and gi.ctsfor each additional week.

Yearly advertisers, with usual Changes, charged $lO
for four equated, quarter column $l5, -half column $3O,
onecolumn $6O. andother amounts in exact proportion.

Business cards ofthree lines, $3; or onedollareline.

p!Legalnnotices at the customary rates,—about 60
etutjaddition to business rates.

J•b Printing executed neatly and promptly at
fair prices.

Deeds, Mortgages, Notes, Justices', Constable ,
School anaother blanks for sale.

Worznas Ca®h 7:Pcretrza

BUSINESS CARDS.
,

*ARTNAN,. .• •0417. :111Ltaccitickit4ee7e',
Nov: 19m6 Vrltodsvale, Suoqta Co. Pa.

81. bAtrTrow;
s'

Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent
•p 7 6511 Frlenduille, Pig

ROGERS & ELY,
426:ai.coticorieersa,

mylOs Brooklyn, Pa

C. B:GILBERT,
.

sepi 641f , Great. Bend, Pa.

Da. A. J. AINEY,
buirsicimir and SURGEON,tas located at Brook

- lyn,BustvCo; Pa, Will attend to all calls prompt
Tv. Office the 0120 formerlyoccupied by Dr. E. L.
Blake-idea., • [Brooklyn, Sept. 3,1867.—1 f

DR. W. W. SMITH,
...jrq'TlST.‘ Rooms over Boyd & Corwin's hard

:mike Store. MO. hours from 0 a. m. to 4 p.
• mittes'e, duly 1, 1861.—tf

JAMES E. CARMALT,
Ivoingstai-tur. -Office nett tO'Pranklln Ho

JAL tel. [Montrose, Dec. IR, 1866.-Ltr.

WM. D. LUSK,
TTOTtIIET AT LAW, Montrose, Pa. ()Mee oppo

AL Bite the Franklin note!, near the CourtHosea.
Nor. 21, 1866.—td

ABEL TURRF.T,T,
•DEALERinDrugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals,

Licitiors, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs. Varnishes, Win-
'",,r Glass, Groceries. Glass Ware, Wall and Window
Paper, Stone ware ,

Lamps, Kerosene, Michinery Oils,
Trusses. Guns, Ammunition, Knives, Spectueles.Brnsit-
es, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perin nery, &c.—being one
of the most numerous, extensive, and valuable collec-
tions of Goodsin Susquehanna County, [Established
In ISIS.] [Montrose, Pa.

D. W. SEARLE,
TTQIIIirET AT LAW, office over the Store et A.
Latlmo. in the Brick Block, Montrose. Ft.

May 1. 18,66.

D3. W. L. RICHARDSON,
lyirsictAx & SURGEON, tenders his profession-
all services to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-
ty. Office at his residence, op the corner east of Sayre
& Oros. Foundry. (3 18, 1867.—1y0

r. a ronicta. Dan= teirksn.
LOOMIS & HANNAH,

TTORNEYS AT LAW, Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
A61.. and General Real Estate and Collecting%Agents.—
Valuable .City Lots, Residences, Farms, and Coal
Lands for sale. (Scranton, June 1807—y*

E. L. WEEKS & CQ.
CCCESSORS of I. N. HINE & CO., Dealers In

5.7 Pry Goods,Clothing, Ladles and Misses tine Shoes.
Also, agents for the great American Teaand Coffoo
CoraranL [April, 1,1867.

Wants. - • - - C. C. FAITROT.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
I:IYSICIAR and SURGEON, 'Montrose, Pa. GivesY especial attention to diseases of the Heart and

Lungs and all Surgical diseases. Once over the Post
°dice, ' Boards at Searle's Hotel. (Sept: 4. 186,8.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, & McCAIN,

fltAVERS in'lllour, Poik, Fish, Lard, Grain,
Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,

Groceries,such as -Sugars, Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coirms. -West side ofPublic Avenue. -

Montrose, April 3,1866.

DOCT. E. L. HANDRICK,
& SURGEON, respectfullytenders his

3- professionni services to the citizen of Friends-
vile and vicinity. ligirOillce inthe oftlceof Dr. Leet.
Boards st d. Hosford's. 113,30 68tf

• JOEINGROVES,
oxABLETAILOR, gontrese, Pa. Shop over

IL—Clauidler's Store.
OrAll orders tilled Irromptly, Infirst-rite style. Cut-

ting done op shun notice, and warrantedto et.

W3l. W. SMITH,
eABINET .V4U) CHAIR XiMPACTIIREM—Poot

onfain street. Montrose. Pa.

BURRITT,
'.DRALERin Staple andFancy Dry Goodi,Croeiery,

Hardvrare, Iron, Stoves,Drugs, Oils,and Paints,
Streisand Shoes. Hate aid Caps. Pars,Buffalo Robes,
Groceries. Provisions, cia.,"Newlllilford.Pa.

WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
LPANlEtigt3,Thiontrosealt. Buccessorsto Post,Cooper

as Co; Once,Lathrop's new bending, Taroptkoat.
111731T,U10 CcICIPZEB scram DIUNICrit.

A.' 0. WARREN,
A TTO,RNET ATLAW. Sot:mak:MockPay, Pension,

/A. and Paeraptlon Claimsattended to. febl
pir"Officettrot door belowBoyd'ilkore:Montroae.Pa

BURNS &-NICHOLS,
INEALERS in r.orags, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
ill attire, Paints, Oils, Varnish,Liquors, Spices, Fan
earticles. Patent Medicines, Perfumeryand Toilet Artides.-larPrescrlptions carettillycompounded.

.Public -Avenue, above Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa
A. B. Bums'. - • Altos Diatom

Sept. 11, 18d8.

DA. E. P. HINES,
WigPin inatientlflocatedat Prfendaidliefor tb7or-

.. branches. &TXb ut,fr oanlic Xhirda 9lllll 171°1n:I 119
,06Iceboar*from 8 a. m.. to9p.m. janl6tr
Prienaiville Pa., Jan 15th. 1866.

STROUD & BROWN,
:f..7fEf IMRE%LTS'adit'NCE AGENTS. AllFilet;Wens attended to_ promptly.on fair terms. Of

Ante Ara&Kiri:Meth of ," Tiontrose Hotel." West Fide 0
PublicAvenue, .Montrose, Pa. Van. 1.1860.

Own= L. Baran.
.o.' FORDITAM,

WoiitAlitHOATealorAnd IdAntitamer,liOntrose;
Apr 13kopon Mainstionedoorabovel.N.Bal.
lard's.. :Allkinds of work glade to-order, and repairing

• nestv.-; •••
"-

• :. janl'6l,

,AogN.,l3ArrrEgi,

miacTittLie enionnees- IbittO
dtoVtalill krilde 'Of Garments in *root• iibleiltyle, angenentuted•tOfltivltb to

Midease._ Shop over I.N.DullerdlrStore, Non

DIMM=II=II

Library • trtaitien4eilydrdation.

American. CyclopEedia :
A POPIIIAIL DICITONARY OF OBNEEAL

'iticowLEDGE.
Edited, by Groans RtPLET and CHAEtZB A. Dans,

aided by I numerous select,corps of writers, in all
branches ofscience, art, and literature.

lb 16 fine volumes,Bvo. 750doublet:column pages In
each volume

The leading Claims to public consideration which the
New American Cyclopedia possesses may be thus
briefly stated:

" le It surpasses all other works In the tininess and
ability of the articles relating to the United States.

2. No other work contains so many reliable biogra-
phies ofthe leading men ofthis and other nations. In
this respect it is far superior even to the more bulkyEncycloprdin Brittanica.

*"3. The best minds in this country have been em-
ployed in enriching its pageswith the latest data, and
the most recent discoveries in every Munch of manu-
factures, mechanics, and general science.

"4. It is a library In itself,where every topic is
treated, and where information can be gleaned which
will enable a student, 11 he to so_ disposed, to consult
other authorities, thus affordinglini an invalnable key
to knowledge.

"A. It is neatly printed, with readable type, on good
paper, and contains a molt copious index.

"6. It Is the only work which-gives any thing ap-
proaching correct descriptions of cities and towns of
America, or embraces reliable statistics showing the
wonderful growth ofall sections."

Every onethat reads, every one that mingles in soci-
ety, is constant y meeting with allusions to subjects
on which be needs and desiresfarther information. In
conversation. in trade, in professional life,on the farm,
in the family, practidal questions are continually aris-
ing, which no mart, well read .or not, can always satis-
factorily answer.' If facilities for reference are at hand,
they are consulted,and not only is the curiosity grati-
fied, and the stock ofknowledge increased, but perhaps
information is gained and Ideas are suggested that will
directly contribute to the business success of the party
concerned. -

ACyclopedia le preeminently the work for our coun-
tryand generation. 'This is the ago ofsteam. No one
bus time to grope among a hundred different works forevery little fact required, without the certainty of find-
ing it at last. With a Cyclopredia, embracing every
conceivable subject, and having its topics alphabeti-
cally arranged, not a moment is lost. The matter in
question is found at once, digested, condensed, stripped
ofall that is irrelevant and unnecessary, and verified by
a comparison of thebest authorities. Moreover, while
only men of fortune can collect a library complete in
all the departments of knowledge, a Cyclopedia, worth
in Itself for purposes of reference at least a thousand
volumes, is within the reach ofall,—the clerk, the mer-
chant, the professional man, the fanner, the mechanic.
In a country like ours, where the humblest may be
called to responsible positions requiring intelligence
and general in,ormation, the value of such a work can-
not be over-estimated.

'REIM-AND STYLE OP BINDING.
In Extra Cloth per vol., $0 00
In Library Leather .... 6 00
In Half Turkey Morocco ... 6 50
In Half Russia, extra gilt . ... 7 50
In Fall Mor. Antique, gilt edges 9 00
In Fall Rusin

TheAnnualCyclopmdia.
Commenced in 1861.

811 VOLUMES NOW OUT.
The eam• price per volume and uniform with the New

American Cyclopmdia.
PUBLISHED ONE VOLUME. ANNUALLY.

REGISTERING ALL THE IMPORTANT EVENTS
OF EACH YEAR-VALUABLE AS A

WORE OF REFERENCE.
" It Is an enterprise of immense value to the public,

and ought to be in every library, public and private, as
an invaluable book of referenee."—Atlas and Argos,
,dTherty, N. Y.

•' We canconfidentlyand consclentionsly recommend
the "Annual Cycloptedia' to all who would have an ac-
curate and readable hlstory of contemporary events
close at hand and as a safe work ofrelerence.—Evening
Travaler.
"It is indeed a most excellent work. It is thorough

and reliable, and Just inch a work as is greatly needed,
a faithful chronicler of important events. too numerous
to beremembered, end of too muchaccount to be lost.

--

-ClevelandDaily Hain Dealer,
In Extra Cloth
In Library Leather
In Half Turkey Morocco
In Balt Russia, extra gilt
In Full Mor. Antique, gilt edges
In Full Russia

.per vol., f. 5 00
~ 6 00•

.

al 6 50
.

" i5O
. " , 9 00
. 't 9 00

Sold by Subscription only
We are in want of GOOD AGENTS for the above work,

to whom It will afforda handsome living in obtaining
subscriptions. TOMOS MIMIC itnoWn on application.
We also publish the following by subscription, and for
which we want agents :

History ofthe American Navy during the Area
Rebellion. In two vols. Price $5 each.

Thl e Military and Naval Historyof the Rebellion.vol. Price $5.
Tho Comrehmusive Dictionary of theBible. Now

priblishihg in 24 Nos., of which six are ready. Price
30 cents each.

Ancient History, In 3 vols. Price $3 60 each.
The 'History of the United State, of America. In

1 vol. Price $5.
The Cyclopedia of Wit and HIIIMOT. Edited by
, WilliamE. Burton. the celebrated Comedian. In 2.
-vole. Price $5 each.

TheRepublican Court. 1 vol. Price $5.
Cyclopolia of Commercial and Business Anec-

dotes. 2 vols. Price $4 each.
ACyclopedia of Drawing. Designed as a Text-Book
. for the Mechanic ,Architect, Engineer, aid Surveyor.

In 1 vol._ Price $lO.
Send to the Publishers for Circulars and Terms.

1 D. APPLETON & CO.,Publiahers,
1 1i0v.5m3 443and 445 Broadway, New York.

PAINTSforFARMERS
AND OTIIERS.—TEIE GRAFTON MEVBRAL PAINT
COMPANY are now manufacturing theBest, Cheapest
and moat Durable Paint in Use two coats well put on,
mixed with pure linseed oil, will last 10 or 15 years ; it
is of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and
can be changed to green, lead, atone, elive.ior drab;
to suit the taste of the consumer. It Is valuable
for Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Implemdbts,
Carriage and , Car makers, and Wooden-ware,Can.3ietal and Shingle Roofs, (It being fire and water
proof.)Bridges.Burial Cases, ermal Beats, Ships and
-Ship Bottoms. Floor OH Cloths, (one manafactnrer ha-
ving used 5.000 bble. the past year.) and as n paint foranypurpose is unsbpassed forbody, durability. elasti-
city and adhesiveness. Price, $6per ,bbl. of800 lbs..
which will supply fanner fOr years to • come. War,
rantedin all cases asabove. ISend for a circular,which
gives fall particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a trademark, Grafton MineralPaint. Afidress DAN.
IBL BIDWELL; Proprietp42s4 Pearl at., New York.

Agents Wanted.

DECLINE IN FLO UR.
"MECO

M1L11.1•033..454, Mar.13.1
•

la famishing first rate Tirinter'WheatFlour at $l3 50.
• SHOOK & TORMET.

FOUND,
TN Montrose. between the Store of I. N. Bollard and
A. wooden endofBrick Block, at that little one horse
Boot'and Shoo Store, a newand elegantassortment of

33 COILIS Siiiicoets
For fail and winter, Coneisting of

Men's thick and fine"Boots; Boy's Boots,anda goodassortnreifof Shoes, con-
sisting ofLadies' Sid, Goat,

andLasting Balmoral;
Miesee.,,Childrer4andBaby's Shoes, &c. Also, work
made to order,nnd-Repairing done on short notice.

Oct. 29,-1867.1—tf C. 0. FORDHAII.

MEAT MARKET.
]:IILEASE TARE NOTICE, that the undersigned has

openedii Meat Mead on Boyd's corner, Main at.,
where he hopes bytinremltting attention to business,
and accommodating customers in every particular, to
meritand xecetyp &large share ofpatronage.

'PRICES 'REASONABLE.„ P, J.REYNOLDS.....

Montrose, Nov. S. 1667.-2 m 0
zit

.Axicriltc, ' MAC H,I E CO.
PRISCIPALOPI/01,818Roadway, N. Y.

_Notice is calledan-ons,naw and Unproved lianatatia-
slag 1.111,4311,.. toeTailors and BO?. and Shoe Fitter*.
Agents Wanted, to whom* Shand dhitopnt-artll ho
given. :Noaonelgoments wadi. 44

HUNT BROTHERS,
SOClir t.salWrrlDlV,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

rizreD We11.2
X IEI. CP

STEEL, NAILS,
ifiPILOVIZILS

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
NINE RAIL, COUNTERSUNK& T RAIL SPIKES

RAILROAD * MINING SUPPLIES.
CARRIAGE SPRINGS. AXLES, SKEINS ANL

BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,
PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE

IRONS, HUBS,SPOKES,
FELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, &c.

ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS
HAMMERS, SLEDGES. FILES, &c. &c.

CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BBLTING, PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS

• CEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTONES.
FRIILNCH WINDOWRGLASS.LEATHESCALES.R & FINDINGS

NK'S
Scranton. March 94, Ism 17

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
SALESROOM, 616 BROADWAY, N. Y

No 1 FAMILY Macntsx. This Machine has a straight
needle. perpendicular action, makes the 'Lock or Shut
tie Stich, which will neither rip nor ravel, and is alike
on both sides ; performs perfect sewing on every de-
scription of material, with cotton, linen or silk thread.

It Hems, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks, Quilts,
PlaitS and Gathers. As a Family Machine it bas no
uperior.

Price, with ilemmer and Braider, itCO.
Particular attention is called to our New Improved

Tdanufactnring Machines, They run light and are com-
paratively noiseless; P imple, durable and efficient.—
For cloth or leather work they have no competitors.

No. 2 Machine, with Hemmer and Braider, $75, No.
3 Machine. $8.5.

VW-Agents wanted, to whom a liberal discount will
be given. (Oct. 22, 1867.

GROVEBTEEN'S PUNK
GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

GROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,
449 Broadway, New York,

499 Broadway, New York,
499 Broadway, New York,

Are unrivalled for Durability, Power, and Ertnillqf
of Tone. They are fast becoming the favorite over all
others, with Musicians. Amateurs, and all lovers of
GOOD MUSIC. They are Warranted in every re-
spect. Prices one third lower than other first class
makers. Send for Circular.

GRO V.ES TEEN ek CO ,

0r.2 2 499 Broadway, New York.

LADIES' FANCY FURS ,

At JOHN FAILEIRA'S
Old Established Fur Manufactory,

No. 718 ARCH STREET, above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.
Have now in Store of my own manufacture and im-

portation, one of the largest and most beautiful selec-
tions of

3E- "tizaa.cky- Furls,
forLadies' and Children's Wear in the City. Also, a
fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my Goods at very reason.
able prices, and I would therefore solicits call from my
friends of Susquehanna County and vicinity.

rilrßemember the Name. Number and Street.

JOHN FAREIRA.
No. 71 8 Arch St., above 7th, south side. Philadelphia.

h.o. raze yairse.r eorr eeseoeLL•e' moo,. oIV••
Store in Philadelphia. Oct. Sm.'

NEW GOODS•
UTOVLD Inform his friends and the pablie that he
YY bas In store and is receiving large and new sup-

plies ofsmug summ[R, GOODS
including every kind ofGOODS :nuttily wanted in Oil
market.

Ills purchases being. made since the great break
down of prices, will enable him to offer the most favor-
able inducements In prices, style and variety in
and will he sold for Lash Produce,or approved credit.

New Milford, June, 1S 7.

NEW MILFORD FOUNDRY
IN rux.r. BLAST I

rrlIE undersigned would respectfully Inform the pen-
.", pie of New Milford and vicinity that his Foundry
situate in the villaee of New Milford, is now in opera-
tion, and that he le prepared to furnish Castings ofall
kinds on call, or will get them up to order.

or-Consultyour interests by giving me a call.
J. S. TINGLED.

New Milford, Oct. 1, MI.—tf

p i]

RMILY SEWN ME!
MIRE Singer Manufacturing Company have succeed-

ed in producing a Sewing Machine as near perfec-
tion as hunian skill can accomplish. To be had of

MORSE 8c LINES, Sole Agents
For Susquehanna County, successors of Read, wed-
one & Foster.

Montrose, July 23, 1667.—tf.

Three Cheers for Gen. Grant.
HIP, HIP, HURRAH!

Prof. C7iserrless Ilacorries.
THE Hayti Barber, hag removed his shop to the

easement of E. L. Weeks' New Store, where he Isprepared to give good satisfaction. When T go to ex-
plain this subject language falls to express it.

GROVESTEEN & CO.,
499 Broadway, New York.

Phla,xLco Ficrtes.
Oar Last new addition to our different styles toattracting the admiration of both attics and populace.We mention specially, some of the claims of this new

Piano. Believing theexterior should be as beautiful tothe eye as melody is to the car, we have paid great at-tention to getting them up Ina style that Is concededby ail who have seen them to be the handsomest PianoForte made. They are an entirely new style, with fourfull round corners. heavily carved legs and lyre, base
richly moulded, and contains our latesl improved newscale and action. The tone is melodious, and its adapt-ability to passages of evpry shade of expression, from
the softest murmurs, tbelcresseedo . encl. the F F, givesthe performer every advantage of the Concertgrand.—
Price $5OO. 1y44

cußg THAT comm
Band Ono Dollar For aleelpe. to ,

' * •
"

SLADSON; - -
N0r.16, '"Yalrdias,DitikoDo.Pa

Fire, Life and Aceidettal
GENERAL INSURANCE MENU,

311Xcamtarcuse, We..

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and
Surplus, 0,000,00

Insurance Co. of North America, PhiPa.
Capital and Surplus,

International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, 1.500,000

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Haney, Penn a, Capital and Surplus,

Farmer's Mutual insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, 500,000

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil's,
Capital and Surplus, $13,000

Insurahcs Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus, 100,000

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn.. paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the*sutra& The notes
given for halfthe premium Is never to
be paid ender anycircumstances. be
policy will always be paid in full, and
the notes given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Lite Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital,

Tmvelers'lnsurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds ocaceidentsCapital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Idsurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus, $1,583,163

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, $500,000

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,
against theft and death from any
cause. Capital, $500,000

EfrAll business entrusted to our care will be attend-
ed to on fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

1,71)0,000

2,500,000

1,000,000

STROUD k BROWN, Agents.
rw—Offlce Stet doornorth of" Montrose hotel," west

side ofPublic Aventio.
31. C. Surroer, reQ., Friendsville, Solicitor.

BILLINOd &morn. Crunt.ne L. Ba.owis.
Montrose, Jen. let. 1687. ly

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
TIIE nuhscribrr baying formed a pae,nerabip with

MR. J. A. STEVENS, wishes to make his best
bows to his old Customers, and inform them that the
Mercantile Department of the business will hereaiter
be carried on by 0. D. Doman & Co. with increased
capital and facilities, a large_ sock of New Goodsin all
departments, a store thoroughly refitted, and

Prifooes XX clu.aePct.
The Watch-Dlakirtg Department

I. retained by me. and will receive my personal atten-
tion. I have secured the services of NIL C. 11. WOLD-
BYE, a gentleman who has had twenty-five peens in the
heat shops of Europe. and has no superior in the coon -
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work within
three days from the time it is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will be owned by Mr.Stevens, who will do all *ork in
that line promptly,and In the best style.

Nov. 21, BCC 0. D. BEMAN.,.
41:201712 1. f9TOaS

will consist of gfull assortment of the following goods,
suitable for this market, which will be sod as low, and
many ox them lower, than by any one else this side of
New Yark city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES:

WATCHES
American, Swiss and English, both gold and silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles, including their celebrated Calender Clocks.

which tell the 'day of the month and week•, also the
name of the month, making the changes for every
month correctly, with nocare but to wind them once a
wecek.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, solid Gold Chains, Ildoks and Keya , Fine sol-

id sets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ear
Rings,&c. &c.
WEDDING RINGS

A large, Beeassortmeot
SPECTACLES.

Warranted to At all kinds of eyes
SOLID, GOLD ALBUMS.

A neatlittle Charm holding eight small Photographs
GOLD PENS.

A fine nssortment, with and without holders. Old
ones repointed.
SOLID SILVER WARE.

'Made to order of pure Coin. consistingof Spoons,
Forks, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Napkin Rings, Fruit
Knives, Vest Chains, Ac.

PLATED WARE.
Thebest In market—single, double, treble and quad-

ruple plate, and wannaterrar:—from a tall Tea Set down,
including Castors, Cake and Card Baskets. Ice Pitchers,
Waiters. Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, TeaBells,
&c. &c. &c.

PIANOS.
MUSIC:

Manufacturedby Decker Brothers, which, with their
late improvements, surpass those ofany other makers.
Also, Bradbury's New Scale Pianos--a splendid instru-
ment. Other Pianos from 1350 to $5OO.
CABINET ORGANS,

Prom $llO to sl2oo—warranted for five years. They
are the finest reed instrument in the world, and I have
only to say that I have sold nearly $15,000 worth of
them to the last four years; and they are all in good or•
dcr and have never cost my customers a cent for repairs.
VIOLINS, GUITARS, de.
Violins from $5 to $5O, Flutes, Fifes, Clarionets,Ban

jos, Guitars, Bows, Strings, Tuning Forks,
BRASS BANDS

Supplied with Instruments ofthebest American man-
ufacture, by the single instrument or Meet, at the ma-
ker's price—also music for any number of Instruments.

lustruetion Books and Sheet Music on hand, and new
supplies received every week. Piano Stoolsfrom $6 to
$l5.

Perfect Sewing Needles. •

We have the each:llll're agency for R. J. Roberts' Pa-
tent Parabola Needles—the beet In the world. Try onepaper and if not satisfied the money will be refunded-
Fire Arms and Sporting"Materials.

Allen's, Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-
fles. all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Belts
and Powder Flasks, Cartridges for all the U. S. Army
guns ; also U. S. and other Pemussion Caps, Cooper
Cartridges, all styles and sizes.

0. D. BEMAN. J. A. STEVENS.
Montrose, Nov. 21, 1866.

The Great Cause of Human Misery
Just Published in a sealed Envelope. Price six cents
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical

Cure of Seminal Ithahness„ or Spermatorrnma, induced
by self-abuse ; Involuntary Emissions, Impotency,
Nervous Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen •
erally ; Consumption. Epilepsy. and Fits ; Mental and
Physical incapacity, ROB. J. CULVERWEL
M. D., Author of the " Green Book," &c.

The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences of self abuse may be effectually re
moved without medicine, and without dangerous sur
gical operations, Ironies, instruments, rings, or cor
dials. pointing out a mode of cureat once certain and
effectual, by *bleb every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be. may core nimself cheaply, privately,
an-Iradically. This Lecture will proven boon to thou.
sande.

Sent under seal to any address, hi a plain scaled en-
velope, on the receipt of sir cents. or two postage
stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell•s " Marriage guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the publlslierv.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE (4 CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 45E8.

March 10, 1867-Iyemp.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,
PENSIONS,

etra.cl 3Eleto I'
TILE undersigned; LICENSED AGENT of the GOV

ERNMENT, having obtained the necessary forme
&c.. will give promptattention to all claims intimate.
to hie care. No charge unless enccesefol.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose. Jongflth;lB6.l.

!LECTRICIDPoe bl • AMU TIMM

Till HONE EMIL CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY, .

NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS.
THESE WORLD RENOWNED

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the highest Premium at the

World's Fair in London, and sixfirst
premiums at the New York State

Fair of 1866, and are
Celebrated for doing the best work. using a much
smaller needle for the same thread than any other ma.
chine, and by the introduction of the most approved
ma hinery. we are now able to supply the verybrat ma.
chines in the world.
These mochinare made at our new and

spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

the President of the Company,
Elias Howe, Jr., the

ORIGINAL/ INVENTOR OF THE SEWING me

They are adapted to all kinds ofFamily Sewing, and
tothe use of seamstresses, dress makers. tailors, man•
nracturers of Shirts, collars. skirts. cloaks, mantillas,
clothinz, hats, caps, Coreets, boots, shoes, harness.Sadt
oleo. linen roods. umbrellas, parasols, etc They work
equally well upon silk. linen, woolen and cotton goods
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will ream,
quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, bind, and perform every
species of sewing. making a beautiful and perfect
stltlit, alike on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine, icthe most popular

and durable, titian Sewing Ma-
chines are subject to the prin-

ciple invented by him.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

SIBLEY & STOOPS.
General Agents,

NO. 922 CHESTNUT ST., PHIEVA.
Feb. 26, 186T.

MINER & COATS,
blain Street, 6 doors below Boyd's Corner, Montrose.

1101111, GROCERIES, AID
PROVISIONS,

We are constantly receiving and now have nn hand,
a fresh stock of Goode in our line, which we will

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

for cash, or exchange for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFLEE, SUGAR,
MOLMVSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER (f TIMOTHY SEED, &c

We have refitted and made additions to one Stock of
Pails, and are now ready to forward Butter to the bee tcommission houses in New York, free of charge, andmake liberal advancements on consignments.

Calland examine oar Stock before purchasing else
where,andconvince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES
of our Goods

C. G. MINER, -

Montrose, April 16, 1867

W. R. COATS

ERIERAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
day, Nov. 2.5ib, 1867. trains will leave Great

Bend at about the following hours, via::
GOING WEST

2.53 a. rn. NightExpress, Mondays excepted, for Ro-
chester, Buff alo, Salamanca and Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains ofthe Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and GrandTrunkRailways. for
all points West; also at Binghamton for Syracuse;
at Owegofot Ithaca.and at .Elmira for Canandaigna.
.28 a mr Night Rxiress, daily, forRochester. Salo,
Salamanca, Dunkirk and the West, coimechng ae
above. Stops at Great Bend on Monday mornings
only.

5'27 e. m. Mail Train. Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecting nt Elmira for Otnandaigna.

3.53 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Ro-
chester. Buffalo, Salamanca,Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at. Binghamton for Syracuse : at Owego for
Ithaca ; at Elmira for Canandaigua ; at Salamanca
with4,he Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, for all points West and Rooth.

7, 51 p. m. Express Mall, Sundaysexcepted. for Balta.
10, Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West.

12.50p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
11.81 a. m. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.

GOING EAST.
7.24 a. m. Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted,

at Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Grnycourtfor New-
burg and Warwick.non p. tn. Accommodation Train Daily.

2.00 p. in. Day Express, Bundays excepted, connect-
at Lackawaxen for Hawleyand at Jersey City with
midnight express train of ' Now Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

9.27 p. m. New York and Baltimore Mall, Sundays ex-
coated, connecting at Jersey City With morning ex-
press train of New. Jersey Railroad for Baltimoro
and Washington. and at New York with morning ex-
press trains for Boston and the east.

3.43 a. m. Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray-
court for Warwick; and at New York withafternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New England
cities.

10.20 a. In. Way Freight, Sundays ereepted.
WK. R. BARR. 11. BIDDLTI.
dec. 10 GongPassenger Agent. Gen'lt3up't.

BLACKSMITHING.
muz undersigned hive This dayformed a ccopartner-

chip. under the firm name, of stamp it Moran. for
the purpose of carrying on Slacksto!thing In all Its
branches. „ ' • - •

Iffrritrict attention,wilibe-given to Hereeaddleb3g.
.1411work 'gilt be done neatlyandpromptly:: The,pub

ito are Invited to call.' '- • '
_P.. Wriviur.

Montrose. Xareo 4th, 18et tf P. T. VOZAN.

ill. "Rlicoximisimei'd4iitAtmosplieritit
CHURN DASH!

Patented- Play_ 1861
The most Important and Valuable Awl-

lion o[the 19th Century.
•

1. This Dasher is superior to any other, by beluga,
simple as the old Dasher. and combining the stump
phonic principles therewith, and the Butter Gatherert2. It is superior to all others, Inasmuch II thalamipower applied to thii.in IhmL-thechanlcal °pastimes
will make one fourth morereciprocations.

8. It Is superior to all others. inasmuch as. it prodi.
cos the Butter in a much shorter time.

4. It is superior toany other, Inasmuchislt prlida-
ces a much better quality ofButter.._

5. It Is superior to any other Patent Main, law
much asilia 500per cent. cheaper than anyother.

• • •

It is well known to Dairlen and otbers, thatBattle
contained in minute glob' es or sacks. coverederitb

a membrane.and requires the action ofair to prepare
the covering to be removed by friction. The ikelentileAmerican says:
"If cream is dashed against a hard substance, or

mashed between bars or rollers. it breaks theglobulesand becomes oily, by destroying Cho grain. It shoubt
be thrown into currents and cotinter currents
by the action ofair, carving a friction by abeaction of
the currents against each other, removing the eoyeringwithout breaking or beirsting the globules.'

This is the principle which the InTentorotthisDesk
endeavored to keep in view, and the retina shows a
much larger yield of Butter obtained in leas time Mau
by any other Dasher.

Experiments have proien thit any other methodez•
ccpt pumping air through the erdanx, will not penetrate
sufficientlytooxygenize all the globules preparatory to
concentrating the Butter. Throwing it into the lir by
clappers or old fashioned Dashers, does notinfaciintly
expose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

The above Patent Dfisherhas been purchased torEins-
quebanna Countyby the undersigned. Theprocess et
churning can be seen at any tlmet InesBlue Chun, isBaldwin.. Allen & McCain•s store. An agent will ean-
va.s the county anon as possible, to sell the Dasher
(or Individual rights; also township rights will be
sold.

Montrose, July 23, 1663.—tl A. BALDWIN.

TO THE LADIES

Dr. Dnponco's Golden Periodical Pilia for females
Dr. Cheeeeman'e Female Pill..
Di. Velpan's Female PHIL
SirJamee ClarkeFemale Pills.

All of the above Pills are inTsilible in -eurrestitig
menstrual irregularities, and in 'curing Lettettorrea-ur
Whites. They-are snceessful as preventices—butabould
not be used daring prepancy, as they would produce
abortion. Price, one dollar per box, each. The drat
twokinds named sent by mail, to any address., postage
paid, in Pealed envelope. on receipt of one dollar for
each box ordeied. The latter two kinds, being in glass,
and heavy, will be sent by mail, postage paid, pa the
receipt ofone dollar and twenty eents.

Address ABEL TURRELL, Druggist, 2dontrose, Pa-

I'OUTZ'S CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This preparation, long and favorably known. will
thoroughly reinvigorate brokenolown and low-spirited
horses, by strenthening and cleansing the stomach and
Intestines.
It is asure preventive ofall diseases incident to this

animal, such as Long Fever, Glanders. Yellow Water,
Heaves, Con'ne. ,.,Distemper, Fevers, Font:ides. Loss of
Appetite and Vital Energy, &c, Its use Improves the
wind, increases the appetite. gives a smooth and glossy
skin, and transforms the miserable skeleton into slue
looking and spirited horse.

TO IikEPE,RS OF COWS,
this preparation is invaleahle. It Increases the quanti-
ty and improves the quality of the milk. II has been
proven by actual experiment to Increase the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the but-
ter firm and sweet. In fattening cattle, it gives them
an a petite.loosens their hide, and makes them thrive
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINF„
such as Coughs, Ulcers in the Lunge, Liver. Jlc . this
article acts If specific. Hy pratintr from one half a
paper to a paper in a barrel 01 swill the above diseases
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. If given is
time, a certain preventive and cure for the Boa_ Chole-
ra. Price 25 eentaper4paper,or 5 papers for $l. Pre-
parml,by •

DAVID E. FOUTZ.
at their wholesale Drug and Medicine depot. No.llll
Franklin at., Baltimore. Md. For ►ale by Druggists
and storekeepers throughout the United States.
OrFor sale in Montrose by
novM ypqll3 ABEL TERRICILL.

G. .A.. R.
GROVES ALL RIGHT—to Si you up with a new

rig of clothes—Coat, Vest, Pants—ln the Latest
Style, and on short notice. Bring on your cloth. Bad
select from the latest Lr

Fashion Plates
the style you want, and; will guaranty neat Ws, and
substantial work.

Orenttingpromptly done, and the pieces plainly
racked. Terms, cash down.

Shop east side of Public Avenue, next door Cap stairs)
to the post-office.

Montrose, Nov. 5, 1861. JOIIN GROVES.

TWELVE YEARS REPUTATION
1- has proved Dr. EDWARDS' Tar, Wild Cherryand

CoughSyrup l The most successful

TlKElmedicine in use !or Colds. Coughs,
Hoarseness, Asthma. Infinenza,Drou•

chills, Whooping Cough. etc. Sold
Nj p.beLiallvDerrne tijets. Prim 20. sfyd.'H

LIQUORS An extensive astortment o
• pore Liquors for medics

purposes, embracing nearly every kind in market, con-
stantly on band and for sale by

ABEL trititllELL.

ABEL TURRELL'S STORE,
assisal, is fell ofdesirable Goods. Call slid see

Lackawanna &Bloomsburg E.R.
ON and after November 2?, 1865, passenger trains

will run as follows:
BOUTIIWARD

A. U. /L. N. P. 6.
Leave Scranton, . 5:50 10:50 4:50

Kingston, 5:55 11:16 . 5:20
" 6E Rupert. 9:15 1553
" Danville, 9:509:50

Arrive at Northumberland, 10:10 10:15
NOIITIIWA RD.

Leave Northamberlrnd, 8:00 3815
Danville, 8:40 8:40

" Roped, 9:15 A. Y. 4:15
" Kingston, 2:85 8:30 8e55

Arrive at Berftton, 3:45 9:35 8:10
Passengers taking train south from Scranton at 5:50

a. m. via Northnmberland. reach Dairlaborg at 11:50p.
tn.; Baltimore 5:30p. m.; Waal:tinging 11,00p. m.; via
Attpert reach Philadelphia at 7:00 p. in.

Kingston, Nov. 25. . B.A. FONDA, Supt.

"Vow rirm.
Baldwin, Allen, & McCain.

DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed,. Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,

DriedBeef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-
' ibut, Candles, Tea, Cope, Spices,

Syrup,.diolasses; Sugar, ,
--Seed neat, :. - •

Clover ek Timothy Seed, Flax-seedi,Beans,
Brooms,' Nails, cue.

Thankfnl forput patronage. Wit@hail beear/74Pee
and wait upon ourold andnew customers.

an Goode andFlour warranted.
A. BALDWIN. W. L. ALLEN.

Montrose, Feb. 53861,
J.B. liatArtz.

111rOWARDAssoetatiel,Pbfladelpb ,pa'
IiDiseases of the Nemneitietetnal.tfrinarigdsent
net systennt—Aew and *ladetreatment...lz ort•o
theHOWARDASSOCIATIOIi. EWA toy till Insealed
et tereaveleite.reee ofebeirxe.AUNTlODY.4.9llll343l
Hovaitroir, nowartl .219.II 410 110 k 'WIithiladelphiliiVs; • •

"


